Abstract : This study analyzed charcoal production among other economic activities of the residents in Seonheul Gotzawal in Jeju Island. The research results are summarized as follows: First, the study identified two types of charcoal kilns in Seonheul Gotzawal. One is called the Gomsoot kiln that has an arch-shaped top and the other is a disposable charcoal kiln(discarded kiln) where the fireplace(site) to make charcoals has only been discovered. In terms of time periods when both types of kiln were used, the Gomsoot kilns were used approximately from the late Joseon Dynasty to the period before the Japanese occupation, and the disposable kilns were used from the period after the liberation from Japan(1945) to the 1960s. These kilns are widely distributed in those areas that are fairly abundant in ingredients such as charcoals, lumbers(woods) or other materials essential to building kilns including stones, soil, and water(water bucket). Second, the disposable charcoal kilns were mainly used by the generation after liberation. The process of making charcoals with kiln takes place in the following order: 한국사진지리학회지 제23권 제4호(2013) 37-55 1) 제주대학교 교육대학 초등사회과교육전공 교수(Professor,
-3 8 -selecting the site→obtaining ingredients→building kilns→holding a ritual ceremony→making fire→pouring water→taking away the stones→taking out the charcoals. The size of the disposable kilns, in particular, varied depending on the amount of the wood and the whole process of charcoal production took about seven to twelve days. Third, the Gomsoot kilns(first stage) in their original forms discovered at examination are regarded as having historical significance and value that is high enough to be designated as a local cultural asset, given the period or the remained form. Therefore, it is considered necessary to operate a system to preserve the remnant Gomsoot kilns.
